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Vvxvl*irr» lydrant* InUse*"
A VERY RECENT LETTER FROMg t

A VETERAN OF THE CIVIL WAR.

TUE NEW. TUEA»
Musical vand .Specialty Companygw
from.a .long run;

in Brooklyn, i3i3
"
th% Z'

fering. '.;;? ' '"''.;;'.;-,.. \u25a0 \u25a0*

THE PllixSHAVEBEEX.'SI7B3UTTED

forits'\u25a0icoxsTiiircmox. "

MR. GIFFEH'S LEADING MANANDLADY.

\CoUcgn .Xfas Mandolla Clah.Recently, ;amandolin club baa Lorganized In Richmond College k^Zas^the Richmorul College Mandolin rv?The^clubrisniade up as foliows-.. Mandoiins— R.;L: Hudgins Bo— vConnell, andHdwell. "^
- Guitars— Calzado. Wledman and pnn;Eanjos>-J.;D.; Jones and Alley.
It is ';\u25a0 a. flourishing: club ar.a

"
will »,.nish:a largeporu'on of the music -»r^"

"jollification." ;. ; l"s
It make. Its first publicappeararr*at the Home for.' Incurables r.'ext -'v'Tnesday afternoon.

SIXKIXGOKTUE WAESLasd.

ItHas Been Definitely BeeitledTliat

3lr. Richard Bennett Will Succeed

William Insersoll
—

alls* Grace

Scott May Be Leadlns Lady This

Season-Scci is the Report from

'jfew;York. : "';\u25a0... j,

:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. Ifyou /areX a sufferer;; froni rheurria tisiri
fin7ariyrof;ite-te'rribleyforrhs^mu^
Sariimatory.:or':sclatic,;"be'assured;"of jthe.

rgloriou3i truth >;that ',Paine's
'Celery^Com^

",pound :willa work "£for'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0you-a' - permanent

arid:happy,; cure. "The, thousands ;of letters
received from people who have .thrown off
itheir^burdens ;and prove ;coriclu-
'sively- that jPaine's %.Celery Compound £is
.theVone great specific for ithis awful[dis-
ease. . i ;

://-':-r';.^'-'- \u25a0\u25a0;*'\u25a0\u25a0 -
.;':., \u25a0

:Medical .;evidence freely, given by/honest
,and" unbiased ;/physicians ;V,places ::Paine's
\u25a0Celery|Comp'6und.; ahead of>all other7pre-
scriptions. and; medicines as an; infallible

;cureifor; rheumatism, neuralgia^ |nervous^
idiseases, -kidney, trouble/liver/complaint,;
derangements ?of thei stomach;; 'and rtrqh-
ble3 arising from an impure, condition of
the"blood. ::

'
\u25a0

'
':\u25a0'.- : -.-\u25a0••;/'':- \u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0:'"\u25a0" :'v;

; The-/ following letter,, dated -154 east:
Forty-fifthv-street,- .New.:'. York, February.
18,; 1902, should inspire all rheumatic ;suf-;
fererswithnew hope of a .better and hap-
pier life.\ Mr..Edwin Bailiss. says:
\u25a0'."I. have;suffered.; .'with- rheumatism for
;five \u25a0 yeai*s, arid have •been

"
treated by 'sevr

eral -physicians .amongst them one . spe-
cialist; :.I:found -no /'relief;until:I.began;
usirig Paine's Celery.; Compound;-^.. After
:using1;.three bottles of.;\u25a0 the :\u25a0 .•.marvellbus :

med.icine, Iam entirely cured. Jl:;take
great in recommending "Paine's
Celery. Compound as a medicine, which
will cure all kinds: oi? rheumatism and:
kidney, disease* -Ireally find Paine's
cry. Compound worth its; weight in gold,

]and most cheerfully recommend it to my
friendsand the public. Iam a veteran of
the civil, war/and 60 years, of age.;
Again llsay.lam fully restored to.health
by Paine's Celery \u25a0 Compound."

'

DifllUftPflDva 1? Original...and \u25a0 oulv roliafclamaiUuliU Uynb .uewaro of Door imitation.
~

- frbderictcsburg; v vAi,.; March;7.—;
:(Special.)— After: a carefuli- and ;thorough
ioxaminationvby the authorities
into: the Burrrisslaffair, they/reports that

•not 6nlyiwas ;the Information;given hth'era
last: Monday,'" wlilch^deriied vjthe^assault
iportion

-
of/.the> statemeii it sen t', out,^ ti-ue,'

!_but"' that the .robbery part > wasalso ;false. ;
;*"; Tlie;fa cts>in:the case^ as i;obtained|by;

the ;authorities/ are£about :;as ;-I follows:;
;OjijMonday,; the 3d !lMr.ißurruss;
;notified.the authorities

"
that (hishwife|had ;

;been, brutally assaulted v arid about^?<ss
"stolen ,from .his bureau-drawer by / tne"
perpetrator. ::'- /;

"' ,:• :
'""--'"

i ;;GAVE A•\u25a0IDETAILED ACCOUNT.
".It

*
:had foccurred, "he

-said, so his wife*
:informed .him. between 9 and 10 o'clock;
In the ;morning,•'\u25a0..'and -while ho -was iab-.
sent ;at;a. ;mill about; three: jmiles ;J;J dis-C

.tant;% That evening jSheriff ;Harris visited
the house and.'.the' statement made by.Mr.;

:Burrus3- was confirmed' by ;iiis: wife.'
were

'
(hen taken "for the icapture

of; the supposed .fiend, but no trace' of
him could .ho obtained,'

'
/.. . \u25a0 : ,,

;'So indigjiant W'"-'- :i'"--Vitinens over the
supposed .crime,. that the Governor ;was;
to be. appealed to fbr/a reward, and the
co'nntyy itself.intended": to do 'likewise. V

"
\u25a0:Itwas while; the latter was being con-
| sidered at the: county seat' last Monday ;
!that; ;:information .was received ;giving

strong: evidence that' no assault had been
commited.-

" - '
-.'

WHAT INVESTIGATION REVEALED.
.It;wns then determined to investigate,"
with,the result: that *\u25a0 it'v.tis ascertained
that: there had neither been an assault
nor a robbery. .'\u25a0;. -V..'•:. ;

'
/ >

Tho $03 which disappeared was disposed",:
o£ by Mrs. Burruss herself, /and a large i
part of it given to ;a member -of her ;
family, who.is said to> have .• connived;j
;with her to put.out the report in order
.to shield herself and deceive her husband. .!

What will now. be done in the matter' j
i.«5 unknown, :but if a lawlean be- found
under, whicli Sirs. Burruss can be. prose-.
cutecJ, there is no doubt whatever that \u25a0

she "will be :arrested.
' '

While all of the citizens 'are indignant'
over the matter, especially ;so/ are the
authorities, and '.'.\u25a0Mr.:Burruss himself. .

:" "\u25a0
'' ''- '- "

\u25a0

—
~&—-

—
—-•".\u25a0; .- '\u25a0'.\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/\u25a0'

XOT SO BAD. AFTER. ALL.

take Dr. Greene's Nervura, Best of AH Spring Medi-
cines, Most Wonderful Restorative and Strengtji-

erier Known to Science-Makes Pare Blood,
Strong Nerves, Vigorous Bodies. .

S^ngJfinds you with
i.nd/ unstrung rie^\u25bcmi; you leel that you are out of order, without being-^ exactly;;sick.;;Tho
©old wind seems to blow clear; through you/ a storm;rcliills:yourinarr:"- ; '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•"•\u25a0•-•-• \u25a0\u25a0-- «----- \u25a0\u25a0-''-:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \-ii:s*-——.?\---^- row,; arid you v perhaps: :have

rheumatism, neuralgia, biliousr
ness orkidney disease because of \u25a0

your disordered coriditi6n.il' You
must :take the :best; medicine to:

'give you Jrenewed strength .;and r
ivitality,tbc ibes t.blood builder
and purifier, ;'tJie best; riervb
btrerigthener \;and' ;invig-orator.
Dr. Greene's Ifervura blood arid \
nerve remedy is the best medK
cine in the world to do all thifi:\u25a0:

It purifies acii' enriches-; the
blood, feeds, strengthens, -aid.
invigorates the nerves— infact,
itmakes the weak; strong, the
sick well; and willcure your
stomach trouble, your bilious-
ness, yourkidney trouble, rheu-
matism, or neuralgia.

Dr. Orlanda Riser, 954 Reess
Avc,Lima, Ohio, writes:

"Manyyears ego T was unfortatiate \u25a0•

cnougli to lose tny health,"and, while'
endeavoring to regain the same, padu-'
allygrew worse, untilIbecame a,com-
plete wreck in every respect Myner-
vous Evttem to*entirely shattered. the
nerves controlling the ;htart obecame
•weak and the heart's action ;irregular,
\u25a0which was a source ofgreat alarm to

me.
'
Iwas unable to sleep,1 digestion '-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0was interfered with, rand, generally
speaking, Iconsidered; my tirae short
lor this earth. Ibecame discouraged
and ffave up the .tnoußht.'of ever beinfj
a wellman again. Iem a well
"man ia every sense of the word,and all
through the'useof Dr Greene's Nerru-
ra Wood and nerve remedy, of whichI
am proud to speak and stand ready to
give a helping word to suffering hu- .
mßnity. My health is, my greatest
Mcssinsr. and words fail to express the
gratitude Ifeel for Dr.Greene and his
wonderful remedy."

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy now for your spring1

medicine. This grand remedy has the confidence of the people as no other
remedy has, because itis the prescription of a regular physician. Dr. Greene,
101FifthAvenue, New York City, who has the largest practice and makes ;the ;

most cores of any physician in"the world, arid who can be consulted without
«harg-e by anybody, personally, orby writingabout your case. »

Ytv Blood Is Poor snd Thin, Your Nerves Weak, Tcu

passable. . A buggy was stuck in the
road to-day ;arid :\u25a0 sunk to:the hub. of;the
wheels.- Ithad, to be prized butjiwith. a
pole, before, it.could be moved. //
\u25a0\u25a0;,\u25a0•Mrs. B. W. .Palmore has been confined
to her bed with a verj' severe attack ol
grippe arid is still very much indisposed,
;though somewhat better to-day.

' ..
Ms.*.;Allnotte,; of.Rock Castle, is better

to-day, though still:quite sick. .: :/ . ..:M:rs. / Randolph ,Plarrison, ;of^Ampath
Hill,in this county, is critically ill. .

SAMUEL FONES DIES \u0084v.-.-,

UNDER UNUSUAL CONDITIONS

sale of personal property. The sale was
at Maidens, in that . county, and drew,
large crowds at each, time. ' . .

Mrs. George Win free, of Chesterfield
county, is recovering, from her recent
severe illness. .

Mrs. Nancy Do^dy, of Huir street;: Is
extremely ill, arid owiri.cr to her great
age, grave doubts are entertained as to
her recovery.

HIS HEAD CRASHED- IX.

LITTLEGIRL FATALLYBURXT.

Unusual Disclosures in tLe Bnrrnss
;Case in*Spotsylvaniai --,

SPOTSYL.VANIA COURTHOUSE, VA.;
March , 7.—(Special.)—A,.,.'; tlibrougn ana.searching invegtigation of the Burrus's
assault case was made on:yesterday; by
Sheriff T. A. Harris and Common wealth's
Attorney. Lee J. Graves before Justice
Carroll Gocdloe. / ; ; / . \
Anumber of witnesses were examined,

and their testimony, revealed beyond a
shadow of a doubt. the fact .that Mrs. Bur-
russ had; herself used the .money of her
niisband, and fearing;his censure, for so
doing, skilfullylaid the criminal assault
plan for the purpose of deception, which
plan was, on her part, so - astufr*ly con
ceived and executed that Itnot only ihis-
lead and deceived her husband, but the
county officials as well.; ; '

,:.:.'\u25a0'
For some 1days sensational developments

seemed imminent,, but .happily;, by means
of a searching, investigation, the person
to whomsuspicion' pointed so stronglyhas
been, vindicated, and what at one; time
promised to b?."a stigma upon tho.county,
has resilvcd.-. itself Into a mere case or
deception^' " . .

MEN'S JIEETIXG SUXDAY.

Horrilile Fate ofHenry "L.Carpenter,

in <lie Employ of tlie U.V.P. &P-

Mr. Henry Lmon \u25a0 Carpenter, an extra
conductor on tlie Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac railroad, was killed
instantly yesterday morning at .10:40
o'clock by a train passing over him. V

The accident occurred about half way
between the Richmond, Fredericksburg

and Potomac shops and the bridge that
passes over the railroad just beyond the
Auditorium! Mr. Carpenter was flagging
on a yard train, arid, when last seen was
standing on the" top of.one of the flat-
cars of which the train was composed.

In some way.he fell'under the train,'
five empty flat-cars passing over, him.be-
fore the tr3in stopped. No one:*say/ the
accident. When the crew got to the
man his head, from his mouth up; was
mashed,, as., were his feet 'and hands,
showing' Where the train passed over'
him. r .

The bod.y was viewed by. Magistrate
James Lewis, in the absence, of Coroner
James, who .Geenied an inquest' unneces-
sary. ~

The body was taken charge, of by"
Undertaker Bennett. ',

\u25a0 Mr. Carpenter, was 23 years of age, and
was from Taylorsviile. Hanover .county.
He had been employed by the Richmond.
Fredericksburg ./and Potomac railroad
nearly three years. He-was considered
one of the. best men. In the yard, both
socially and in the discharge of his duty.

He was the son of Mr. W. H. Carpenter,'
and is survived by his parents, three
brothers, and a.sister. . .

His reniains'will be carried to Taylors-
ville for bial "to-day at "noon. - "

Sail Dcatti.of a Lia^vrehceville Chiltl—
•Atleiupt to Wreck a 'lVain.

'\u25a0 IiAWRDNCETVII/B,VA., March 7—(Spe-,
cial.)—A littlo girl, the daughter, '\u25a0 of Mr.
Ashton vWray, a farmer living a few
miles \u25a0.north .of this place, was so :badly

burned /a few -nights- ago. that she died
from the effects of her injuries. =\u0084-

,At the time of !tho accident she' was
playing with ;a burning string, a' spark.
from which set fire to herdress; and be-
fore any assistance reached her, she was
burned beyond the hope of recovery. •

\u25a0

What came near being a very>eriou3
and probably fatal accident ,on the mid-
night passenger train of the Southern
railway jat Sidney, near Freeman's .. Sta-
tion Wednesday night, was just averted.

ADASTARDLY ACT.
Some person or persons . during the

earaly :hours; of the night had driven .a
wooden wedge in the frog at. the siding,
so that a- west-bound train would have
been thrown from the track.

The passenger' train from Korfoik';to
Danville -was the first scheduled to run;
but [fortunately .that night,a special was
ordered out fror* here, and the: plot to
wreck the other train was discovered.

-

ItLooks as IfHo Comiuitted. Saicitlc

in Alexandria— Death of 3lr.

J. Harry Simpson. .-.

ALEXANDRIA.VA., March '\u25a0:„ I.~(Spe-
cial.)—Samuel 'Foues, an.employevj of tne
city:gas-plant, died, this morning ;under
circumstances that point strongly to;sui-

;

Cids. . //;';. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0" ,' ; . :'\u25a0;.. . , .
J;~J;~ •

About 8 o'clock last .night, his . wife-
heard a noise idownstairs, and going.down
she .discovered: her husband lying on ihV
floor, in:a state bordering on convulsions,:
which soon developed. \u25a0 .'He died J a fe^v

"

hours later before medical assistance 'was
rendered. 1 \ /" \u25a0•"• :r:r " '^'J .'

'

Coroner William R.^ Purvis examined the
Iremains and stated that he /did not dis-
cover ;any.';. "evidences :-.of,;poisoning! He
deemed an inquest unnecessary. •

~
Itwas stated by some .of the neighbors

of;the deceased, ; that he. had taken \u25a0:. a
larg-e quantity; of mbrphine the previous
evening, and also that he had been heard
;to remark that he contemplated self de-
structiqn. .-". ....;.:"\u25a0
"\u25a0< Mr. Fones was about 35 years of. age,-
•and; is: survived •by a widow and four
small children. \u25a0 .:

- ;
-..Mr- J. Harry. Simpson,:son of the •late :

Henry. Simpson, and nephew of; Mayor

George ,Simpson, died las fc.evening - after
a 1ong :illness at the Alexandria Hospi-

tal-
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0; '•."\u25a0>\u25a0
'

'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 • .
'"' '

\u25a0

He. was about 23. years of age and un-
marrieti: ?,Ir. Simpson ..was;well known \u25a0

in
- this vicinity as a successful jhunter.

:Miss- Belle Starnell and \u25a0 Mr.;Johii Ker-:
rick ; were duietly married;: Wednesday-;
\u25a0evening at the parsonage of the Methodist
Episcopal .church, South. Rev. B. V.
Register, olllciating. /:

DANVIiIiEICE COMPANY SOLD.
HEARD IN CARTI3RSVILLB.

Graphic Story Told hr One of t*Oiacers— Two laves Lo-»t.
I^VERPOOI*March 7.-Furthe r detaiy

regarding the collision of the stea m«Harmonjdes -with',the "Waesland, ie whie
*

the latter was sunk, have been learns*
When the disaster occurred VTedneadainight, the two vessels wers tteamhi
slowly, off the coast of the Istand o?
Anglesey. The Harmonldes crashed taeaeion into the Waesland and backed awa?but once again struck the then sinking
ship, making a great gap in her side,'
Though the sea was perfectly smooth,
the denseness ;of the fog added to tfisterrors; of the passengers of the Wa;s,
land. The women rushed on deck scream.ing,- but were' soon reassured by th»
officers- The boats were quickly lot<
ered, but the operation resulted In tw(
fatalities." The end of one of tae life.
boats "slipped from its davit, and pre.
cipitated the occupants of. the boat Jata
the 'sea. A steerage passenger, Edward
Dangerfleld,; of Kansas, struck his hea<J
against the boat's fittings, and v;a3 In.
stantly killed; and Elsie Emrnett, 12 yean
old. ttio daughter of Rev. A. Emmeu,
was drowned.' The other persona wha
were in the boat were picßed up.
V BURSTING OF BOILERS.
"As the last boats were leaving tfc-> fasi

sinking ship, whose decks wore alreadj
awash, an explosion announced that he:
JWUers had burst, and forty minutes ate
the 'first impact, the Waeslanrt yv.e a
mighty lurch and dii-tppeared beneath
the waves, sinking- about midway between
Holyhead and Tuskar Light. Nothing
was saved except what . the passenger.*
and crew; wore. The boats containing
the passengers were for a. time separated.
owing to the fog, but eventually they ail
reached the sides of the Harmonic:?-.
and the survivors were taken on b«7api

that vessel, where everything:- possible
was done for their comfort.' Thsy will
proceed ; to Fliilaflelpliia -.Wednesday, on
board the Red "Star. Line steamer"K"oori-
land.

An oJlic-:r of the Wiieslami gay- a
X
-
? »v»;r. t^c-r.-i.,f>r,n ot

-
the loss "of to

steamer. He said:
\u25a0 . A ,- . ."-:r. CfiASK.
"Iwas taking a last look at the wea-

ther, and in_ t=t» doing peered over th«
side of the_ship. when there came a
fearful crash; which made thf» Waeslan''.
stascrerfrom stem to stern, 'llyGod. vro
are struck,' Ishouted.*

"Then there loomed right, over our
ship's bow: the steamer which had run
into its. It. was terrifying, o* cour?o.
We "Instantly lvcognized the peril. Tan
darkness at that time was impenetrable.
The'; nose of the steamaer appeared to
have eaten right into our side. We weris
going very slowly, with no more speo-)
than was necessary to keep headwai'.
We were. struck at right angles, v tre-
mendous hole v.-us made. and. for a mo-
ment, the stem of the Harmonides *at
literally ;inside our ship!
C' RUSH OF. EKaTED PEOPLE.
.'•"A rush of excited people from all

parts of the ship. immediately ensuwU
The passengers tumbled up, just as ther
had retired for tho night. Men, women,
and children were in their night-drease*
In a few instances the passengers had
thrown' a shawl or:a. blanket over theit
shoulders. Terror and bewilderment reiifn-
ed. for a ;few moments, but the passen-
gers gradually ranged themselves in
gmup3 about the decks, where they wer«
best sheltered, and ;the crew, worked li'cs
clock-work in getting out the boats."'

As the last boat wa3 leaving the ship'J
side, cries for help were .heard on board
of her, and the \boat, returned and found
that two of the Waesland's crew had been
left behind. .One of these men had slept
throughout the time, from the first to-
past; to the last boat's leaving the sinking
steamer^ and; only discovered his perl«
lou3 position when the sea-water Hooded
hia bunk through the port-holes.

I - ::.,;.t
——-*•^— . .

WEDDED AT KEYSVIIXE

'^ Thoispecial «Committee lonfFirer Losses
tsat1? £or ';\u25a0:thre e';;;hours last ;;night} and •*,In-r

"dustriously^ ihduired into the causes /of
\u25a0>"ffieTnumero"usfflre3;iii\ the./city/during;- the]
tpasti two;years.!uThis S;is;the:third' length' y~,
Imeeting.' the 3committee/ has rheld./ -

The :
• mvestisation SisVsUli/ in\u25a0 its. infancy,?:but
,many/ £acts have /been 4elicited :\u25a0\u25a0 that ;will
enable the committee to; formulate a re-;

/port to the CityiCouncili that will throw.
rmuch. iight'onjrthe jsubject. ;;All'\u25a0 of',the
finenib'ers 'of:the fcomniltteeIwere^presehtJ '

L;Chief?Puiler,';-.who \u25a0-. commehoed :•to:speak
at.the" last xmeetinffj^Superintendent "AV-1'
H.'-'i ThompsonV^of ;:- the \u25a0 Blre fAlarm, Jiand ;

:

C.;E..Boiling,:^of the .Wa-
jteri:Department, -were''.^hei speakers.' The
Jadjournmentjwas ;had: before}Mr.;Bollins
7ha'd Jcompletedi ;his \u25a0statement/ .\u25a0; •."

'
; \u25a0

' "

'•£.JWheri
'
the? committee was ready to pro- \u25a0

ceed Chairman? Gordon recalled ';Chief
rPuller/ :.
tasked .'concerning rthe. water-supply' at
many oL'th©"big fires recently.^ The Chief

•'showed \u25a0•'; that ':i the -supply ::was /"good.;;at'
:some ,.and» with\•some engines ;•:poor /at j
\u25a0others. !It'developed, however,-' that much j
of the gdeficiency.:. was .;attributable toi,tha !

•lack of;hydrants,': which".forced the steam-
ers '\u25a0'-\u25a0. to

"

work> too;Cfar "from the> fire. :The
Chief coritended^that.largerl mains >were

faeeded jinmany "sections \u25a0; of"the city,\and
fsaid that there .were

"
not .hydrants enough

by half. \u25a0 He said that at the .big -fire.in:
Norfolk, when the Atlantic Hotel burn-
ed, the Fire Department had- the use of
eighteen"- plugs . within 100".yards of :the j
fire. His statements, showed :that Rich-:

:mond \u25a0College/, the,. city almshouses,' and
the; Hasker-Marcuse factory.' are not pro- |

•tectod as "they, should be. \u25a0 .
;, MATCHES:CAUSE.MANY.FIRES.

\u0084 :S uperintendentjThompson was the next'
speaker. }He read his recommendations \u25a0

from •'\u25a0; typewritten manuscript. He:show-";
ed that' during the past fourteen

-
years

'
there .had beeni3.21S alarms .of fire,

"
and

'

that only ,43, .or about 11-3 ;per cent., :
have been traced to electrical' origin: InJ
1901 the- number was larger than . in any-
:prpvious yeai-. \u25a0"•.,': Last -year' there/ were
eight. \u25a0•; During (he same period rats and ]
matches, and the careless use of matched
Icaused )jfifty-two-fires.- \u0084

'
• :Superintendent- Boiling spoke for "an Ihour,:and • "gave the committee a clear
and concise statement of facts. concent-ing the \Water Department. He declared
that there was no trouble with tho pump-
ing. apparatus, reservoirs; and supply

'
pipes" to. the, city,;but ;that/:the,-whole-
problem lay in the proper distribution'
of;the water over the: city.. 'He said
Richmond was a hard city in which to
distributejwaferAdn'accbuht of the many
hills tand ravines. s . "

•arr. Boiling;was armed with maps an-flcharts, and h!s statements were exhaus-^
tive;.in \u25a0defence of th& depai-tment over
which he presides/-. - - ,
At:li:o'clock; the committee adjourned

to meet at . the :call of the chairman" •

when Mr..Boiling-will,complete, his r^marks. .:' •
'

• . \u25a0

7 HE SEVER CAME HACK.
Tragic ETn,i of Veteran Wooilson,

i. .?-Who 'Left on Leave of 'Absence
'

.Thursday Tnorning,..Jlr.;B. J. Woodson/sn inmate of T^ee Camp Soldiers' Homeobtained leave of. absence for;a stroll
'-

about town. Yesterday his dead body
was brought here from Petersburg andborne. to the'Home/':

• ;• • :;.
A brief, news item in yestvrday's Dis-patch, under a Petersburg date line: toldof the tragic end of 'a stranger.; who had

wandered into the Norfolk,and Western
railroad yards in that city Thursday
night,' wheiv he was struck, by/ a shifting
engine, receiving injuries which resulted
in his death.: By -pap*rs found :in: the
dead -. man's pocket, he ;was Identified as
B: J. Woodson. ,

The news. itvm came/ under '; the eye
of Captaini Caldwell.: acting commandant;
of the Home, who immediately concluded
that the "dead man-was the veteran :to
whom he had given;the leave of absence,
andiwho had: failed to: return. Veteran'
Thomas St Clair. was sent to Petersburg
to identify-and claim the body, and'Un-
clfTtakpr Bliley/was instructed to prepare j
the corpse for burial.' ,•;\u25a0/' \u0084"•\u25a0 /; //
.The dear! man; had been :In illhealth

for som-o time past. On account" of"the
fofble.c condition of the veteran.

;Capta'n -
Caldwell very reluctantly ./granted, him/
permission to leaverthe grounds. TSTood-
son;pleaded hard for- the \permit. and th-e-
acting-commander 'finally -yielded, nut
sent V Veteran A. B. Tucker, a comrade
and- close friend of the deceased, with
him.

"
'"-./. .' \u25a0

r s:ThYj\u25a0 two old soldiers :walked around ithe"
streets /leisurely/ for.several: hours.. •then
stopped at the Union Depot to rest- for a
few. minu tes. ,

'
Here .;requested |

h's 'companion to
lgo \u25a0 on"an ferrand for

him to a store in tiie neighborhood.'
While his -.friend was. at thel' store

Woodson boarrlpd: a train; andproceded to;

the Cockadecity.? andLTucker returned to:
the Home and reported the disapoearance

of the/ invalid. It was ..thought that
Wobcjson 'had

'
lost ihis way. and stopped

ovemiprht
'
at a:hotel in the city. , : /

The: unfortunate, man was a native" of
Bedfordicounty, :and .has relatives now
residing thfre.'

* '
\u25a0 /: - " . - " v

/The: funvral ,wiU take place at 1o'cloclc
to-day at the Soldiers' Home chapel. .

EWBVA/TB TiHB STANDARI>.

STICK TO IT

The Pemberton Slsjnufncttiriiiar'Coni-

jjany-"Witlitlie Siclc—Personnl..:

CARTERSyiLLE, VA., March 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tho Pemberton; Manufacturing

Company, under the personal; supervision

of their; manager, Mr. Walter J.; Duke.
are 1working like beavers to-day putting
their plant down. • '' '

In the near future (if reports.be true)

there will be a cannery established here.
.The old -Deanery farm,, recently pur-
chased' by rDr. Faulus

'
Irving, of your

city,: is /being put in shipshape. .:
Sumac; is fbeing :movediinf large "quanti-

ties from this side of the river to Pefaber-
tbn^Depot,: to:"be shipped' to rßichmond.

Tobacco is coming in" to the different
factories at this, place rapidly,;consider-
ing• the condition of the; roads, which are
still very bad, . though "diying up to some
extent, now. . //; • .'

Dr. N.; P. Snead, William H. Rhoder.
and Mr3. E." G. Brown.; returned home :

last night from Richmond, where :they

had been in attendance upon^the burial
of Mrs Martha' A.:Minor. \u25a0'- /- -

\u25a0

Mcssra. B.,F. .Parker and Robert Simp-
sor...the former representing tha American
Cigar Company,;. aridithe latter .;represent-
ing the Standard \Oil Company,/ were in
the village to-day on-business.

~
;

'
\u25a0

\u25a0The road leading from tlie Cartersville
bridge; to Pemberton Depot is almost im-

.Rev.- James T. Vance, D. D., at the
Academy of Music.

Had it not been for the: extraordinary

attraction of the flood -, last Sunday's
meeting would have doubtless been the;
largest meeting since the-Talmage gath-
ering. .To-morrow afternoon will witness
an inspiring scene at: the Acatlr-my of.
Music. The doors willopen at 2:SO o'clock,
and the song -service .begin at 3 o'cloclc.
Instead of 3:30. . ;; , , .a

Tho address will be delivered by. Rev,

•Tames I. Vance, D: iD., formerly
-

of.
Nashville, now.'. 'of Newark, N. J., a man ,
of exceptional power with men, bold and
fearless, and with; an eloquence that
swayshis audience' at will.\u25a0•, He will take
for his theme, "A Man and His God."
a subject . of intense interest to every
man.

'
: ". . . ;

Rev. Christian R. Kuyk, formerly or
this city, but for a;number. of:years. rec-.
tor of\u25a0 the. Episcopal churches in Black-
stone, Not toway, and :Lunenburg coun-
ties, is .taking a rest :. >

'
-. •\u25a0; -}

-
\u25a0

. ~Mx. Kuyk is a brother of Dr. D. A,.
Kuyk, of this city, and will spend-much-
of his time her in ivcuperating. He will
probably -take up his ministerial, work
again" next .year. .'..-". \u25a0

\u25a0Thf. Salem Bantist church, in Caroline,
county, is to celebrate its 100 th anniver-'
sary, on July ICth. Dr. Hatcher has been
asked to make an: address on that: occa-
sion. /The, pastor of the church is Rev.
Andrew Broaddus.; .. J •

, The Vthird:act of. "A Tripto BunTalo.".
the "attraction;; that is packing tlie Bijou
with;theatre-goers at every,: performance.;
Is \as ;goodIand;as 1interesting as a great
many /shows -that ;;ha.Vf*; been;;:presented'
here.- : Standing /' room' has been in ds-
/rcand,, and It closes matinee and
night performances to-day. ;;;'

An attraction / that has been receives
;withftouch ifavor in jalHthe larger, citie?

/is;;to;;bo theVofferin?. at \u25a0 th»
JBljoujnext week; Weber's Dainty ;Duchess

Marringe of Mr. Matthlson cntl Mi«s__ ;v ; Lottie Davis.rI-aBYSVII>LE.
'
VA.. March 7.—(Special.)

Abeautiful home was solemnized
at tha jof/Jthe bride's mother.
Mrs..Davis, yesterday aftvrnobn, vvae:»
her lovely and. accomplished daughter,
Hiss Lottie.' vra3 led to the altar by Mr.
Matthison; of Hartford.:Conn.

The ceremony \waa performed by Kcv.
Mr. Harry, of th1^ Hethodiat Episcopal
church. . \u25a0„•; ;.; :...; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

/Thebrido woro,a handsome tallor-inadft
T&ing-away:gown, of brown doth, with
..Vat~:and T;gTovea to match, a::d carrisi
Brido'3 roses. :'_\

Her maids of honor were: her sMe">
Miss Lelfd Davis. Mis3Margaret 3?<?rv
•er, ..of AbiFene, and Miss Grace Morton,
•>f Danville, ;Va. -.-;

Mr. .arid Mrs. Matthison left on tin
:ahd; Florida XirnlteJ for an

-xtended; tour. east.' after which they will
-iake /Hartford,; Conn., their future hotna

;:;Manager
;
;Wells -'returned \ yesterday

from New York.:whither he went to con-
sult, architects

--
y in regard to the plans

.for" tha;new, theatre which is to take the
placo'of the Bijou. There is no longer

any doubt that .the" new house will be

erected. Mr. Wells stated to the Dis-

patch ;dramatic \man -last night;that;not
:only was 'the erection; of[the 'new thea tre
assured, but -that work upon; It would

begin in time for it "tb^ bo completed by.

IOctober 7th, upon which" date he has
.-;:already-booked an:attraction- to open tho
• new'"playhouse./ As to its 'location, Mr.;

.Wells would'hot give the- least hint.; He
i-would not even say on which side of
'Broad street

-
the house would be built.

Indeed, he would not admit that Broad
!street was to be its location, though it

.is'- fair to -presume that it is. The fact
\u25a0 that the location/of the proposed theatre
Iwillnet be given.out Is sufficient cvidenco

that the \ deal for the purchase, of a lot
\u25a0 has not- :been closed. :Such being

'
the

', case, one" can readily understand why it
lis "not vase for the prospective pur-

chasers to talk in regard; to a location.
3 Mr. Wells stated that while the houso
would, not be ;built upon art elaborate

f scale, .it'would be a .-\u25a0
,

most 'substantial
.building. '\u25a0 and pleasing to the eye. -'One
should; look- farther iin the future than a;

few years, he saict, when a theatre .Is to j
be erected. .From this it Is to be judged j
that" the: house is;to be erected with a ..i
view to meeting the needs -ofjßichmond

'.in tlia years ;to ;come— a house of ;whicli'
no oneiwould;have cause to be ashamed.
Tho proposed thea tre willhave a seating
capacity, of about fifteen hundred::There
will.'be two galleries, both; of which will
run the en tire length of the auditorium. {
T NO SU3VLMER STOCK .COMPANY.

' j
Mj.-.'\u25a0.-.Wells'; stated . that there would be

no summer stock company: at the -Bijou.-

•notwithstanding the impression which
\u25a0had been made to that effect. The Percy

Haswell Stock Company, he said, had en-
gaged \u25a0'.: time for. three weeks— one at

•Richmond 1and".two at Norfolk. The idea
that he was to form a stock company Jhimself was :entirely erroneous. It is
safe to predict that .the Bijou will be
converted into stores /..very"; soon after
it is vacated by Mr. Wells^ this season.
:'Richmond

;theatre-goers ;rwill be inte- .
"rested in"\u25a0.learning";, that ;Mr.:.Giffen has
engaged-Richard Bennett for his leading- j
man. Mr.;Giffen:had receh tly been nego^ »
tiating. with thia end . in view, .but'
thought

'

ho had lost the' actor when |
Charles Frohman loaned him to Rich &|
Harris for-the.heavy in "Jim FJludsoe."
:Mr. Bennett is under a three-years* con-
;
tract with Charles Frohman: and he;ac-i
capted the engagement with;Mr. Giffeii
upon. Mr.- Frohman's own recommenda-
tion, Mr.- Bennett, it is understood, \u25a0will
appear in "Jim Bludsoe" in Chicago for
'a;few weeks, and then join the • Giffen
Company. - • .' ' \u25a0

:.' -
-.. '. .

fA3 TO THBLEADIXG KiDT.
•Even more interesting: than the an-

nouncement of Mr.'Giffen's leading man
13 that of his leading :lady, if the report:
as -tor the latter, be true. A: statement
was imade in New York.yesterday, that
Mrs. '..;Giffen".""_. (Grayce Scott) will this !
season be the rleading woman of: ,tho {
Giffen. Company. Miss Scott i3a"most
versatile Iactress; as.-Ricnmond

"
theatre- :

goers well- know, and they; will heartily

welcome her as leading lady, ifshe comes
here in that role. ; , . ' "

'\u25a0 :

'
Mary Mannering :Is announced for ap-

pearance at the Academy this afternoon
and to-night in Paul Leicester Ford'?; and
•Edward E. ;Rose'3 dramatio version of tho
former's extensively read Revolutionary;
novel, :"Janice Meredith." The rapid' rise
of;Miss Mannering has been a matter; of
astonishment, "for, • notwithstanding -;that
this is her second season as aistar, she i
hasIaccomplished the wonderful feat of
attracting crowded houses wherever" she j
has

-appeared. 1v In some of;the cities ;sha »
has visited all records have been broken, j
and. her :tour a succession of :triumphs. |
She; recently completed a long and r emi-i!
nently /successful . run at Wallack's :
Theatre in;New York;-and comes her*i
with the" entire -p roduction exactly ;as
given there/ Mis3Mannering. is one, of
the most beautiful' women ;on the stage,
and she has been recognized ? during; th«^
five;.v years ;that vshe^ was" with Daniel
Frohman's ; Stock -Company as the best
leading woman in America. v

Suiierin-ten den t Cohn Thinks Sweep-

ers Sl« ould at I*ca«t Read and Write.

. Superintendent Henry Cohn,, of ;the
Street-Cleaninsr .Department, .yesterday

avowed ;his to Improve tho
intellectual tone'of; the corps'of sweepers
rarcl-" drivers Cunder ;his- suptrvlsion.; v

Superintendent Z Cohn;was;' approached
in:the;City.-'Hall \u25a0 by; a ;gentleman;* who

"

requested him -. to;give employment .to a
"certain ;worthy applicant rforfa

-
position

;ih-Mr."Cohn's^ department.:- v':;:;;;:\u25a0,_\u25a0:\u25a0 ;
-;.VCan'-'.he: readV^nif write?T :Mr. 'Cohn:
queried. :'.'"-]';-1: \u25a0\u25a0'- \u0084'\u25a0 ;

-r::.J -..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.',' :. V'\u25a0"\u25a0>\u25a0'
f j.'l'mrsure Idon* t know,",was^the^reply :;
"tut Ithinkfyou; will flnd in him a good
maniforVthe%work." . ' "

?;:Mr.lCohnr^ looked 'dubious. .."See here,*';
said ;;he. A"T,';am tryine to* improve; -the
:Street-Cleaning; Department, . and 11;.have
comet toithe ? conclusion" that:itTouKh'tXtoi
bejelevated?lntellectually^^T^ereJare^tbo^
many ;men lin theScityMepartmehtsvriowl
iwhb/afe'ttnable- to;,read; andt write." :-- \u25a0

\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u0084 . : -\u25a0
\u25a0 _•> ..- FOR . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". : \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

BSSipsas ana Nervous 'SSSsarders
Sick Headache and Constipation,

S^^.i§^i?^»»l'l^jl»e33'<
aSdSTrdl&g after iheals/Diizineaa and Drowsiness, ColdgChJls-l^hi^ofHM^losaofAppcfite^Shortnesaofßrea^

Ig^toaS^^J^torbe^jSleep^Fri^tfulrpr^ms/faJrtdaU
"l 0̂8^""11"'tfe&V*?First Doae willgivoreliefin twentysaihntes^ Thisisno fiction.:
I^X^ißQffererJia?earaest!y)invitedstftltryra cßoXiOf;thtt^^^cBoXiOf;thtt^^^

t^wSi^Tlwy'pTnmjpUyireinovo any.?ob3trucU6nt6rirresttlirity ofthe system and;
Quicklyhelp a WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIREDDMESTIO&, OtSOROCCEO LIVES.

;.\u25a0;'",\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:XewJOrgan SBxpectcd.
i^Thejnew, 'Jorgan "rfor.r'thej/rhircijPrestiyr!:
terian; church.^cqrner/^.Twenty^slxthf'and'
Brqad;^is^expected ; to?arrlve .in^thiSicity:
in^a"rfewidays;|aiid'?: will;be ? installed Sbyv
Easter; !;\u25a0 The ,orgaii;is: from,:Hook &;Hast-"
ings;Company, p:of Boston, Mass. .. ':

-
.-\u25a0\u25a0•'.- .. :\u25a0-. '- \u25a0 ..««\u25a0»*., . \u25a0\u0084-. \u25a0\u25a0 --.-• \u25a0\u25a0

-
;;:. \u25a0\u25a0 V'- SclMiimitnn-lleinl£rs Success. :;"

The /subscription .(list,•";for' the concert
to be given' In this*, city,"at? the .Academy,

on Thursday,- MafohV;2Jth, >is ..reaching,
very elaborate .dimensions. ;!:;:Subscribers
winChave"'the;-adyantage=bfj selection^ of
their; seats on \ the \u25a0 day before the j"regxilar,
ealeil'opens. 1/ .ThelUisti; may::be .found at
tho store' of -WalterZßJ :Moses ;&\C6&-~\ '\u25a0/.
V;The' coming 'of Madam Schumann-Heink
is^a^^matter: for(congratulation.. No^other
contfa\to;in]the:world fbecupiesthe]; same
position"; as vi'thisl^wonderful rjfsihger^; the
daughter .of[i&.Prussian iofficer, r^whO;,has
devoted .her ";_life to the;art \u25a0'she ;loves Vso'
;well^ever 'since^ her' l3th year; '\u25a0---.- ;^'

Colonel G. K. Gvixs*? Candiaacy—

Fire .Tlireatens: tlie Town, v
JbANVILLD,>VA., March 7.— (Special.)—

The Crystal Ice Company ;to-day pur-
chased the Danville Ice-; Company, .the
priced^paid being .:\u25a0';..

"
\u25a0

: This deal means an increase in the
price •of ice to

-
the consumers of a quar-

ter of a \u25a0 cent a pound over last .year, \u25a0:

when "it retailed at 25 -cents per .100
pounds , .\u25a0 ..'

Thiel Danville Ice Company was owned
by Mr.' C. A. Linde, of New.York. The
Crystal :Ice Company is ;composed' -of;

local capitalists. , '".' -* '
• .•

Colonel G.
s
iK^ Griggs, who for years

was superintendent .of the Danville;and
Western-railway, is';a candidate for one
of-the places on, • the new •Corporation.
Commission.

-
\ ,~ - '

;.\u25a0\u25a0: With :Mr.:W,;•'\u25a0\u25a0'A. "[Taylor already in;the :
field, this 1gives; Danville .two candidates.'

The - residence :section of the city.;:was
threatened .with-;.ay serious ;fire7\:to-rilght
at 10 o'clock, Iwheni.the '.'store of Walters
& Moorman was discovered in.a blaze.
Fortunately, >the firelwas"confined: to the
store; and, caused; little 'dainager .

; Police: Conrt^Docfcet.- ,;:- . j
S. vSolman.-wasT; fined ftandu; costs

(.QAQ) 'for; assaulting -and striking'with
arraxekLQSegler:'; \ , \ -<
\u25a0.ifPaul'g Gaskins :iiwas -;fined ;$1;: costs;^7o .
cents.fand- the/clerk's ;fe0,'f1.35, f for;being
drunk.

\u25a0: Five-Cent Lniicliea for Beggßr*;;'(
}htBight^times ?.InV;tenV. when.).ybiiUgiveTto;

Tcallba;hungry..mah money -on the
street,;] or at; your"doorv'Hhe^ finds :.;out;
iafterjg^etting'^the'vV'rnbney \u25a0; that;ihe yvis
VthirstyjinsteacliOf ;hungrjr.^and Ihe^jmorfeyj
"\goes ;for ':;whiskey, "and^proves fa:,:ciirse:

JInstead- of a blessing. Ay safe =• wayr toj
charity|\ tb|; such^persons %.(sitxy

tget 5-cent lunch:ticke tsifrom-'Rev.' Georgol
jH.sWileyVf;superiritehSeritlofithe:-Metho-1
rdist-Mi3slbn,^ariaegiye?.tlcketSifornuricli*

instead %qticash:-'
*
Twoifslicesl

;ofibjread;(aTidvfa? slice fof|[hamf and|larg"ot
finug|ofJcolfee^ is fgivenWat %theflhati tut tof
jbuUding,^ cbraerjof )Ninetee'nthTanclf Maiii|
[streets;?? torfone *«ofj|thesel ticketo^bjgg.!
Icents.' It can be seen that no money]
!,s w.-ifk-; 'tis on?y «iae and healthy

g^Atledturel^"The \Old Timesiandatha \u25a0

?New^j.will\be ?dellveredlbylDr^Jii JSlat-]'

|ferty;aiiiltheaan3p^th«atre:(bfltthe|Unl^
;vefslt^.c^le^p^a^dlclni-^toid«^fa^
rS3O P. M. This lecture, in % compilment
|trpmitK«t|:fciculty;if»tvtli^«ttident«gf!m*f
Ijthe^puWlc aro Invited toirattena.'P^^

KiiTDeinooratie^Cdniiuitteo ,t» JHeet.^cgi

Sw^H^GT(^JiD^CpMal|^^^^^
scntotlve/gßichardsqh;l?chalm
::Deiu6»at^;C^'h2T^lbnal^Cpmmitt^e^ltA3|
called

-
a meeting of

"
tho
'
comralttee for

[FHda^ewhte"gri ir'-March^l4th*^or^sr^&^i^tidn^SahdsforitheltransactiohToCfi other[b'u*lne.a. _ :&m§M

;' 2>J oilier* llnye a;Gootl Tltue. .:.
Theory \and a practical '.;demoris tration

were given; at the ;Methodist Institute'
last uightin the! jnoihers'lrncoting." Miss
iHaryey. :from thV^Kurii»Vs;Horae,.gav6
:a>:1ecturc •'on the care; ofithe sick. ;/'Then
the forty ladies present v.-ent into tho
kitchen of the lunch-room, where

'
there"

is a large range- and other excellent ar-
\u25a0rangements for cooking, and a practical
\u25a0lesson in making and cooking biscuits'
;and, coffee "wasjgivc-n in sight, of all'
After ;this, rcysi-y Jonc heartily -en joyed
ieating what had been cooked. . .
r ..There rwerf/. recitations by: Htile Miss-
Ma:-garet .Galdwell iaria-tiMisses

-
Eulie

Bailey and Myrtle1 Cheutham. :

\u25a0 The :ninth':. number ibf-the ;Assbclatibh
;• Coursei wilJ sbe Jgiveii jin;; the -Young *

Men's
{Christian \u25a0;Hall\Monday fnlght
[atr;8:15^o fclock;'};.Itiwill^beiaVchoice'!quar-!
|tctte,f|;madaF:upv]ofs}:aKreciter, > 'cellist,violinist; and: pianist Burnett JsjpoDular^wlthIafRichmond faudiehce^ and'

Rev. Carey E.,Morgan will preach a
yoccial sermon Sunday evening;on .'.'The

.Christian and :Christian Unity"
in, the Seventh-Street: Christian church.
This will be one in. a scries- of special
sermons oh"Christian; Unity.1

'

1MNCHESTER AND |
I chesterfield]

The friends of Mr. George Hazelgrove,
a 3-oUEg1 man who.boarded with Mr. M.
P. Ldggion, at No. 1116 Mcbbnough street,
Manchester, are greatly concerned as ,to
his whereabouts. He left home early on
Wednesday morning for his day's work
In Fulton, and since then ,nothing has
been heard from him. Mr. L»iggion stated
to a Dispatch reporter last evening that
lie could jform iio idea as to where the
young :man had gone. He said 1-lazel-'
grove was a 'member of !the jFarmville
military company, and he wondered in
he had not gone home in order to accom-
pany that command to Xorfolk on ac-
count of the street-car strike in progress
there. Inquiry, last night, however, elicit7
ed the "fact that the Farmviile company,
which Is Company I,of the Seventieth
R<igiment, was not at Norfolk." This
lecves the friends of Hazelgrove; at .sea
regarding his sudden disappearance. ">.

DUNNAVANT ESCAPES AGAINi
John Bunyan Dunnavant nas for the

fourth, time succeeded in eluding the
officials of the: asylum at \yilliamsburg.
A. few days ago Dunnavant escaped from
the asylum and' came to lus parents'
home here, whore he was captured and
lodged in the jail."

Yesterday afternoon about 1:00 Officer
Sweeny, I'rom the .asylum, took charge
cf Dunnavant, and, had hrra on a Hull-
rtreet car, on his way back to the re-
treat. Dunnayant was allowed by the
officer to go to the door of the car to
expectorate, and .at the corner of Mc-

..Donough.'and'Seventh'streets, •leaped from
;lho; car while it was in rapid motion;
He outran lub pursuers, and succeeded
In_. getting'";away. Later In' rhe day. he
was ."seen on the tracks "of -the-' Southern'
railway near Belle Isle junction, and said
that he had had so much trouble in Slan-"

\u25a0Chester It was his intention to keep on'
walking in another direction.

GLAZE'S BAKKRY SOLD.
j: George Raab, of Richmond, has pur-
ihacnid ;he G-laze bakery on Hull street,

between Tenth and Eleventh streets. The
consideration for stock; fixtures, and
good-will was $250. Mr. Glaze will engage
tn business in Richmond.

. 'SQUIRE- CHEATHAM'S COURT. .
Theodore Jannlngs, who.keeps a store

iat Crow' Spring, was fined $100 by,
'
Squire

Cheatham for selling whiskey on'- Sun-
day. Jannings appealed. .

Charles Anderson, who was arrested on
«.*complaint of Jannings tot- assault, an<l
•who made the counter charge, was fineo
52.D0 and costs, and put under a bond- of
$100 to keep the peace for twelve months.
;John Prue, :the negro who• was arrested
for stealing a load of manure from: Gill
Jteothers,., was sent to jail for sixty days.

MR. HANCOCK RECOVERING.'

Mr. S; IVHancock, one'rof the. most
prbmineht. citizens "of Manchester, re-
turned" to; his home yestorcmy. from the
Virginia^ HospHal,; where ;he has been,

for.the past three months as a -.'result, of
his-accident in falling" from a car at tho
[comer

_
of•-Main and Seventh streets ;,in

Richmond. Mrl Hancock, sustained a.se-
;Vcrc bruise on the thigh, and owing to
his extreme age—he is over 80 yt-ars old-
Ills;/recovery has been slow. He is now
roebvering rapidly, and hopes to be able
to;be. about the. house in a short time.

I BRIEF MENTION.
>Ir. Benjamin E. Porter and Miss Molly

Kelly, of Chesterfield county, are to be
tnarrled >March JBth. The fcrido and
groom ;are" both \u25a0\u25a0 extremely- youthful,' "and
it^was necessary, for. Mr. Porter. Sr., to
certify, as to -"his: willingness before the
'.Iccnsc: could be issued.

•
-j

; An arc.light was put.upat the .corner |
of Twelfth } and Sliort streets, yesterday,
\u25a0by." the Passenger, and \Power Company, '
much to the sat'sf action* of the res!- 5
dents ;of that 1section.

*
/v / j

jy:.The... registrars ofc the"
'
cit>% ;;especially [

thbsol In:;.the" wards^ that have :been^
«hangefl, are anxious

'
that voters

'
secure \u25a0«

theiriiransfcrs; ;A new, set^of (books ;has |

bften' ordered fl)y/.the-:Electoral L-Board for j
the Second "Ward. : ''\u25a0

\u25a0 '/•. "\ \u25a0 i
aMr.y AugUßtineh Royall, \ has :!just": re-
:turned from'Ctobchlandfcouht3%Jwhere":.hVijas been conducting ;a^very,;Cexterisive j

Headache
•
:,Biliousness, eour; stomach, constipa-'-JgSj^Tall; liver;ills?are v cured: by.

Hood's Psl3s W
Jbe^ion^rrttatins&cathartlcSS Price1

C.LHood,*Co.?LoweU.aMaM,^£i^

:; Until'
'
Coffee IlJta^ You "Hard. .'.

,: Itis about-as vrell tofaaviss- peoplei to
stick to :coffee until;they get:;hit hard.enough,; so that .they -wiirnever' forget
their;experience,: although ;it;is rather: uri-)

]pleasant \ to";have '~ to look vback;- to'a Tihalf?:diozeii years of.invalldism/ money,- and bp-
[portunlty thrown- away,;;-which"is:"realljv

\u25a0the -'.terrible •• price;paid< for? - the>: weakest!kind of a; ''mess {of.pottage."
' -.A>\voman- writes/- and:her fletter ia:cbri- <

;densed tojgive the:fact& ln-ashor^space': 1'
:'.I\vas:a coffee;Elaye:arid' stuck fto itUike'a;> topeiv. to:his /cups/.'; "notwithstanding iI:;had '- every.1day,\u25a0\u25a0'and: frequently?
.severe attacks: ofi-sickyheadaches;" then ilused:,irioro .coffee i;to relieve' \tho;'liead- :
:aches, ,andIthis was ;well1enough runtll thecoffee/ stimulant sworeloior,i'-theii"rIwould;
have sick* spells^ Firially^'niy^digesUdni
was ruined.' severe' attacks of.rheumatism."'

rbegan!':vto 'iappear, ;\u25a0; and S"ultimately 3? the
.wholei:;nervous T

\u25a0 systemic began '!=;to \u25a0 break ".
down' and;l;was \u25a0 fast;becoming laiwreclc^
-X;.'At/this;timei:I\u25a0 wa»;IhducedHotqult I'cot^-;fee iandttake^-upJPdßtumVFobayi Coffee?;
This ? was ;half taiyear,v aga £STlieUreault?
;has abeen|most fsatis:ttctory;£|The *rheu-i
jnaUsm-:^|g6nQ|entlrely^blt^fla|pure^

Ipractieally|wellf and? ateatlyy|a!ges-1
i«9?I almost^ p'crfect;l"Beyer,'have [anyjraore;
sjck^hcadaihea.fanafajiifgainlnglaUadilyv'
In^wejffht!ancli«trength.''ij Nemeigivenlbyi

j Old:w>cr«; for'xjmU\u25a0\u25a0 at 'the \u25a0 IMfipatc'h"

flF^Jp
;imiii^^S^^^^a^^^^MiM


